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は、 self-consistentfield (SCF) theoryに基づいたシミュレーションによりシリンダー構造と球構
造のHelmholz自由エネルギーを格子歪みの関数として計算し、薄膜中の構造の安定性に関する検
討を行った。
1 Introd uction 
The microphase-separated structures in a block copolymer thin film depend on the confinement 
of the film thickness and the surface energy unlike those of bulk state [1]. Although a consid-
erable number of studies have been carried out on a such thin films of block copolymer， less is 
known about the process of self-assembly in block copolymer thin films. Recently， we reported 
that a process of threゃdimensional(3D) structural formation in a block copolymer thin film 
which forms lamella microdomains in the bulk state w，剖studiedby transmission electron micrcト
tomography (TEMT)[2]. The TEMT is an effective tool to characterize 3D structures so that it 
could obtain structural information not only lateral but also depth directions of the thin film. 
In this study， the evolution of the microphase-separated structure in a block copolymer thin film 
which exhibits cylindrical microdomains in the bulk state was explored by TEMT. In addition， 
we investigated the free energy of the system using simulations based on self-consistent field 
(SCF) theory. 
2 Experiments 
The sample w邸 poly(styrene-block-isoprene)(SI) [Mn=5.1x104， Mw/Mn=1.06] which forms 
cylindrical structure in the bulk state. A mica substrate was cleaved and then coated with 
carbon by vacuum deposition in advance. SI thin films were prepared by spin-coating仕om2wt 
% toluene solution of the SI copolymer onto the mica substrate. The copolymer film (ca. 100 
nm) on the substrate w部 furtherannealed at 120 oC for 48， 96 and 150 hours under vacuum. 
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Annealed thin films were floated off the mica 
substrate and picked up onto Cu mesh grid. 
Thin films were stained with OS04 vapor for 30 
min to enhance the contrast under transmis-
sion electron microscopy (TEM) and TEMT. 
Prior to the TEMT and TEM experiments， 
gold particles of 10 nm diameter were d← Figure 1: The schematic illustration for SCF 
posited from aqueous suspension. Series of calculation condition of cylindrical or spherical 
TEM images were 舵 quiredat tilt angles rang- lattice. 
ing from -600 to 600 in 10 increments and aligned by fiducial marker method and then recon・
structed on the b錨 isof the filtered-back projection method. The SCF simulation was carried 
out with OCTA to calculate free energy of the system [3]. The simulation condition is shown 
that the scheme of cylindrical or spherical lattice at Figure 1. Modifying inter-layer distance 
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3 Results and discussion 
3D structures of the thin film formed bicontinuous-like structures right after the spin-casting. 
Upon annealing， the initial structure transformed into cylindrical microdomains of the lateral 
direction of the thin film (see Figure 2 (a))ぅandfurther to spherical IIUcrodomains. Final equili-
brated morphology was FCC sphere (see Figure 2 (b)). Clarifying those structures with TEMT， 
we expected that the distortion of hexagonal lattice of PI cylinders just before morphological 
change drove cylindrical structur回 ofPI in thin films and transformed to spherical structures. 
Figure 2 (c) shows that the ph出 ediagram of the equilibrium state obtained by SCF simulations 
under the condition of the distortion of hexagonal lattice. Simulation results approximately 
agreed with experimental results剖ldsuggested that the morphological change was caused by 
the distortion of hexagonallattice which was attributed to the confinement of the film thickness. 
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Figure 2: 3D reconstructed images of the thin films after annealing at 1200C for (a) 48 hours， 
(b) 150 hours. White phase corresponds to PI pl凶 e.Z direction corresponds to depth direction 
of the thin film. (c) The phase diagram of the equi1brium state by SCF calculation. 
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